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Stlbj: better&bf.Tr~r 

Date: Saturday, November 6, 1999 1:33:17 PM 
From: expandex@hotmail.com 
To: dsb@burgoyne.com, drb7@email.byu.edu.rbw9@email.byu.com. 

drhnovatek@aol.com, HHaIiChem@aol.com, IRHall@aol.com, 
danithew@hotmail.com, rbw9@email.byu.edu, HTHallJr@aoLcom, 
helenv@itsnet.com, Pasuli@aol.com, langbert@hotmail.com, 
NeiIFam@ix.netcom.com, chowdertime@hotmail.com, 
en5@email.byu.edu, etn2@email.byu.edu, jww43@email.byu.edu, 
magistrate44@prodigy.net, JNeil1029@aol.com, 
hw56@email.byu.edu.Nathan44@aoLcom.Bwie@hevanet.com. 
sarahweight@hotmail.com, GoghHyde@aol.com, 
markhall@springsips.com, michael.hall@usu.edu, SHall@pol.org, 
shall5 723 3@aol.com, Marriott. Photography@worldnet.att.net, 
Wheelerd@uclink4.berkeley.edu, maryandpeter@juno.com, 
HTHall@math.berkeley.edu, kathryn@gr.ihc.com, 
katex@xmission.com 

There are several Ilnations" in the Fiji Suva Mission, one of which is 
Nouvelle Caledonie (New Caledonia), a French territory. This may be where 
most of the French in the mission is spoken. Caledonia, by the way, is the 
ancient Roman name for Scotland. We don't know much about the native 
peoples 
there, etc., yet, but Zina recalls having met some Nouvelle Caledoniens 
while on her mission. 

The mission covers a vast area. Nouvelle Caledonie, about 800 miles from 
Fiji, contains about 7000 square miles, and the islands of Fiji about the 
same, making them each about 2/3 the size of the country of Haiti (this is 
for HT's benefit)(not the island of Hispaniola, which is much larger)(that 
last was NOT for HT's benefit). The New Hebrides, now called by the local 
name of Vanuatu, is also in the mission. 

About one in 65 Fijians is LOS, and about one in 150 New Caledonians. 

And in other news, Mary and I (Betsy) will be singing solos for the 
Pleasant 
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Grove Messiah Sing-in on Monday December 6th at the Pleasant Grove Jr 
High 
School auditorium. My brother Geoffrey may be doing one of the tenor 
solos 
also. This little community production has gotten a little better each 
year, 
and it should be fun. One thing I like about it is that the soloists (there 
are 6 or 9 of us) join in on the choruses too. But I won't get to sing "The 
trumpet shall sound!" as I love to-- I'll have to do that at home. 

If any of you is going to be in So. California in early December, my bro 
John is doing the bass/baritone solos for the Messiah performance at the 
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion in Los Angeles. They're doing the WHOLE THING. 
John's done the solos before, but not in this venue and not the WHOLE 
THING. 
He says he's learning recitatives he's really never ever heard before. 

For updates join us at 1 O. Ha. 

Love and stuff. 
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Return-Path: <expandex@hotmaiLcom> 
Received: frofn rly-ygOS.mx.aoLcom (rly-ygOS.rnaiLaoLcofn 
[172.18.147".5]) by air-ygOl.nlaiLaoLcorn (v62.15) with ESMTP; Sat" 06 Nov 
1999 14:33: 17 -0500 
Received: fronl notn"iaiLconl (f98.1av13.hotmaii.com [209.185.24 '} .98]) by 
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To: dsb@burgoyn(;.con\; drb 7@ernaiLbyu.edu, rbvv9@emaH.byu.com, 
drhnovatek@aoLcom, HHaHCheJT1@aoLcom7 IRHaH@aoLcolTl, 
danithe\\i@hotmaH.cool, rbw9@ernaiLbyu.edu, HTHaIUr@aoLcorTI, 
heienv@itsnet.c.orn. Pasuii@aoLcom, langbert@hotnlaiLcom, 
NeHFam@ix.netcOITLCOrn, chovvdertime@hotrnaiLcorn, 

enS {wernaiL byu. edu~ 
etn2@enlail.byu.edu 1 jVJw43@emaiLbyu.edu, 

magistrate44@prodigy.net 
JNeil1 029@aoLcofn~ hw56@ernaiLbyu.edu, Nathan44@aoLcon1, 
Bw!e@hevanet.conl~ sarahweight@hotrnaiLcom~ GO£jhHyde@aoLcon1, 
markha!l@springsips.com, michaei.hallt~usu.edu, SHaB@poLorg, 

shaHS 72 3 3<waoLcom; Marriott. PhotographY@~Norldnet . att. net; 
vVheelerd@)ucHnk4. berkeley .edu, maryandpeter@j uno.com~ 
HTHaH@)tTJath.berke!ey.edu~ kathryn@gr.~hc.com9 katex(Q!xnlission.conl 
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